Molecular analysis of the RET proto-oncogene in patients with sporadic medullary thyroid carcinoma: a novel point mutation in the extracellular cysteine-rich domain.
Germline point mutations in the RET proto-oncogene are associated with multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2 (2A and 2B) and familial medullary thyroid carcinoma. On the other hand, somatic point mutations of RET have been described in a subset of sporadic medullary thyroid carcinomas (MTCs). We examined tumor and blood DNA of thirteen apparently sporadic MTC patients for mutations in RET exons 10, 11, 13, 15 and 16 to determine whether they had true sporadic tumors or either de novo or occult germline mutations. Three different somatic missense mutations were documented in seven patients. In five patients a mutation in exon 16, codon 918, (ATG-->ACG) causing a Met-->Thr substitution was found. In the remaining two patients the mutation affected exon 11: codon 630 in one case and codon 634 in the other. In both cases a T-->C transversion was identified causing a Cys-->Arg substitution. In conclusion, absence of a germline mutation in RET exons 10, 11, 13 or 16 is evidence against an inherited form in all cases. In seven patients, identification of a somatic mutation supported the previous clinical diagnosis of sporadic medullary thyroid carcinoma; in one of them we identified a hitherto undescribed somatic point mutation at codon 630.